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NATURE.
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LIFE IKSttRlNGB COMPANY.

MAINE,

ORGANIZED 1818.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND FLUID
Extract Catawba

GRAPE PILLSi
Component Purls Fluid Extract Rhu-bur- d

and Ebiid Extract Catawba
Ghipe Jutce.

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS. JAUNDICE.
IULLIOUS AFFECTIONS, SICK OR
NERVOUS HEADACHE, COSTI VENESS,
Ac. PURELY VEO ETA RLE, CONTAIN-
ING NO MERCURY. MINERALS OR
DELETERIOUS DRUGS.

G. B. STALES
DEALElt IN

(Groceries,' PROVISIONS,
Cigar mid Toliaeco,

WOOD AND VILLOW WARE &c.
1 A 1.1. AS, OKEGON.

T II OC CI I K IV T A I,,
Formerly "WESTERN HOTEL."

Corner of First and Morrison .Streets,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Dr. CliAK ICS London
ItcmedicM,

"FOR SPECIAL COMPLAINTS."

TThR. CLARK'S INVIG ORATOR given
-- '8trength to the aged and debilited. It ig

especially designed for young men who have
wasted their vigor by exces.sos of every kind,
and all persons whose systems have become
weak by imprudence, are completely restored
hy its use. Price One Dollar.

TThR. CLARK'S PURIFIER cleans the
lJr blood from all impurities; such as Scrof-

ula, Syphilis, Mercurial Rheumatism, Humors
of every sort. Bad Breath. Offenbive Pers-

piration, Foul Feet, Catarrh, Discharges from
the ear, Sore Eyes, Sore Throat, Falling of the
Hair, Ulcers, Boils, Pimples, Blotches, and all
diseases of the Skin. It is also beneficial in
diseases of the Lungs and Digestive Organs.
Price One Dollar.

TTR. CLARKE'S PANACEA relieves
MJ'pain 0f t.very description; Headache,
Earache, Toothache, Stomachache, Backache,
Pains in the Breast and Limbs. It is invalu-
able remedy in all Nervous Disorders, and no
family should be without it. Price One Dollar.

ThK. CLARK'S ELIXIR is a certain cure
--

fci-for all weakness of the Genito-JJrinaj- y

Organs, and discharges of a inuco purulent

BT R. C. CLARK.

Is there a grander, higher theme
About to talk, or wri'e, or dream,
Than Nature's bounteous changing store,
Her smiting Summers, Winters hoar,
Her whispering foresds, blooming flowers,
Her rustic, cool, secluded bowers;
Her smiling woodland, bubbling spring,
Where the morning woudiai k dogs,
Flowering mountain, valleys fair,
Whispering zephyr's, winter air ;
Vivid lightning flashing red.
Thunder rumbling low and dread;
Dashing torrent, tiny brook.
The hoarse caw aw of the t"rightnod rook ;
The I if tie snow bird, wild with glee,
Cberily warbling deo dee d
The prowling eagle circling far
Above the earth iiigb In tlio air;
The tt trued lawn with timid trod I,

Intensly listening full of dread ;

The speckled trout like lightning's flash,
Upward darting with a pia.-h-,

The victim insect qu,c! is caught,
As the waters circle spreads to naught ;
The Distant coo of the turtle dove,
Emblem of purity and love;
The plaintive waro.ing of t ho thrush,
As it sinks to rest in the twilight's hush ;
The busy bee, with instincts smell,
Garnering daily from many a dell;
The abiding dasies, lillies white,
Containing eicu its little mite
Of uature's ever bounteous sure,
Wherewith is fed tb rich and poor;
The flitting clouds with fringe of gold,
The crispy mornings, frosty cold;
The mellow shimmering subdued light
Of the glorious orb of night;
The nodding wealth bounteous grain,
The patter of the welcome rain;
The Autumn with its skies of lead,
Sere and yellow leaf and red;
Home flitting sliwly through the breeze
Forever fromtbeir parent trees;
The low and measured crickets cry,
Sounding as if it were a sigh
That itj day drew nigh
A close and it must die.
Then where is there a grander theme
About to talk, or write, or dream.
Than natur j's bounteous changing store,
Her smiling .Summers, winters, boar,
Her whisper ing forests, blooming flowers,
Her fchiutiuenug shecu ol'frosts, her showers?

K. C. Clark.

Weather Record tor July, 1HTI.
Kept, by T. Pearce, Eola, Oregon.

North Lat. 44 57," West Long. ISZ 5"

July 1. mean temp. 61, clear, wind N.

2, 74, clear, seabr. wind X.

3, 70, cear, sea br. wind N.

4, 24, clear, sea br. wi.ol N.

5, 65, clear, sea br. wind N.

6, ,, 68 clear, sea br. wind N.

,, 7, 57, clear, sea br. wind N.

8, 62, clear, sea br. wind N.

9, 75, clear, sea br. wind X.

., 10, 66, clear, seabr. wind N.

,, 11, 61, clear, sea br. wind X.

12, 67, clear, sea br. wind X.

13, 61, clear, sea br. wind X.

14, 5S, clear, sea br. wind X.

15, ,, 06, dear, sea br. wind X.
,, IB, ,, 67, clear, sea br. wind X".

,, 17, ,. CS, clear, eu br. wind X.

18, ., 70, clear, sea br. wind X.

19, 70, clear, sea br. wind X".

f. 20, 6S, clear, sea br. wind X.

21, 61, clear, sea br. wind X.

22, 61, clear, sea br., wind X.

23, 62, clear, sea br. wind X.

24, 61, clear, se- - br. wind X.

,, 25, 59, cloudy, sea br. wind S.

n 26, 59, rain 006 in., sea br, S.

27, 59, rain 0 08 in. wind S.

28, 53, rn. 0 07 in. thunder nt.
29, 58, rn. O il in. thunder ev.

30, 67, cloudy, wind S.
" 31, 59, cloudy wind S.

Rejected lays bad eggs

A white bare a La'd pate.

The color of a storm blew.

Sharp shooter aching tooth.

How to serve a dinner eit it.

Spring sports House hunting
A ba l omen to ..we men money.

Counter-fit- s ready-mad- e clothes.

A f light, d be-in- g an empty hive.

Ol what trad-- ' are the bees c nib
m.ikers.

A sad dog One who tarries a' It:

whine.
An old bacheler's idea When t.. ken

to be well -- liaken (he baby

When may a man be said to be real-

ly over head and ears in debt i When
he hasn't paid for his wig.

We are told there is nothing made
in vain. How -- 'about a pietty .ung

til : Isti t she maiden vain.cv

A writer on school discipline says :

" Without a liberal use of the rod it
is impossible to make boys smart."

" Sir you have the advantage of me."
" Quite right; you are quite liht, sir
Almost every body of common seuse
has."

" How can I expand my che-- t ?"
asked a stingy fellow of a physician.
44 By carrying a larger heart in it," re-

plied the doctor.

A man who stole another's hat. when
his name was plainly written on it, was
let off on the ground that he was col-

lecting autographs.
Little Dick's mother a-k- ed him what

kind of nuts he should buy lot bun.
"Doughnuts, minima, me cau caek em
with my tooths "

An exchange, wanting to compliment
a 44 livestock journal," says, "it is edited
by a man whose head is choked full of
live stock." Doubtful compliment.

A trunk factory out West was lately
superceded by ?t saloon The old sign
it is reported, was retained by the new

proprietor, who comically changed
the T to 1).

An Irish school master recently in-

formed his pupils that the feminine
gender should always be applied to all

sliips and ve.-fe-ls afloat, except mail
steamers and men-of-wa- r.

A railroad conductor being asked
why they locked the stove, said it was

to prevent the tire from going mi!."
He would he a Jir.--t cla-- s umti for u New
York minder jury.

An o!d toper, hearing it stated that
the I'reneh h ive no W in their Ian.

guige, declared it was not so in f.ter,
' for," he how c mid they
whiskey without a W V

44 Ate the jurv agreed ?" psked a

judge of a court atf-tclie- , whom he met
on the stairs with a bucket in his h and.

Yis they have agreed to send out for a
ha f gallon."

44 Madam," said a pompous husband
whose wife had stolen up behind bun and
given him a ki-- s, 44 madam, I consider
such conduct an act indecorous." 4 Kx
cuse me," retorted the wife, 44 I didn't
know it was you."

A man m.Jersey City, who had rav-

ished a kiss from a school girl, was
fined by the magistrate, bor.-ewh- ip

ped by the big brother, and set.itehi
bald-heade- d by hi- - own ife. And it
was not much of a kis- - after all.

When a man is unable to fell tie
time of day l.y hi wateh, b cause ther
are two hands, arid he kn .w

4 which to I elieve." it is a to'.er il.le
sure sign that he has partaken f mre
refreshment than his nature requires,

Some One wishing to be witty on a

lady with a large mouth, a-k- ed her 4 if
she had a long lease of that mouth ol

rers," when he was good hum .redly
answered :

44 No, I h ive it only from year (ear)
to year."

A "class-leade- r" recently asked a sci-

entific student what profession he intend-
ed to follow. 44 Civil engineering," was
the reply. 44 Well." remarked the class
leader, I suppose when a man gets a
good engine he becomes very much at-

tached to it."

At a recent wedding in Rinebeck, as
the clergyman reached that part of the
ceremony, 44 1 now pronounce you " a
fi-- h peddler in the street shouted 44bull
heads ! bull heads !" to the amusement
of some and consternation of others
on the occasion.

A highwayman in the western wild-ask- ed

his victim whether he would pre-
fer to give up his money or life. The
reply being that neither was preferred
the gentlemanly but abrupt robber said
44 but my dear sir, you are wandeiing
from the subject," aud took both.

A little girl when her father's table
was honored with esteemed guests, began
talking very earnestly at the first pause
in the conversation. Her father check
ed her very sharply, saying. 44 Why is
it that you always talk so much ?"
44 Tause I've dot something to say," was
the ionooent reply.

CHAKTER PERPETUAL

Directors Office, No, 20 Court Street,

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

II KN H Y CROCK 'T PrPM.lent.

1 A XIKL SHARP VUu 1'reM.leut

WIlttlN'i; H. HULLISTER Sierar.v

Till.- - is .ini .ii"- - ilie Olikht ut Ntvv ! ;
laiiu Celiiinle,

PURELY ITIUTTTAL.

II i v i 1 1 v ii l D v v Inrc l

A ii ii ii a I I v.
ON THK

CONTRIBUTION PLAN,
AMI Al'l'LlEU A FT K II THE SEt'OSD PAYSIKNT,

A Loan ul 1(1 percent, whsu Dered.

POLICIES ARK NOT FOKFUITKIi

the Vni'n Mutual Life ue no any
vtUvu lu'. 1ur .ir.failure t yny ttie Pn-miu-

cntinuetl in f.m-- - tV ! NN FOR FLI i IT. K

LAW of thu State of Ma.-sachu.c-tt.

i:.atiples showing the orklK ol ti c

Law.

I'LAN, ullMNAItV I.IFK.

For Exavim.k: A party infunng at the age

ot thirty five pitiniuuis ail ca.h.

One Annual Pn-tnin- will continue policy in

2 vears and .1 I
.

Two Annual Pn-mium- - will continue policy n.

force t vear ai;d 12 lay.
Three Annual Premium will continue polic

in !.rcc f vc:ir and 27 day
Fur Annual Premium will cor.tinne po.u--

y in

f.rce H ears and to day.
Fiv Annual' l'r mimiu will cntinue policy in

force Id J cars ami io day.

WHICH 40 FI.R CMT. MoT IIK KE G I V F. N

Two Annua'. Premium will rontiuue policy in

f..r,... rt vi ,ir' in, 'I U iliiVi.
Three Annual Premium will continue policy

in force i year' and 2:1 day.
Five Annual Premium will continue policy in

force 7 ycm and 2ns day.
Kxwi'i F. : Pr. m utu a'.l Cah PlanTen Pay-

ment Lif. One Annual Premium will eon-tin- u

policy in force, a Term Policy,
ah u tiirce jear.

Exami'I.k. : Premium 1 percent. Note Plan.
Ten Payment Life, tine Annual Premium will

eontinue policy in force a a Term Policy,
ubvul 2 year and 100 day.

litidowmrnt rillclc

Kx rt.K : Premium all Cah Azc 3' ;

Plan. Ordinarji Endowment, payahle at tli-ajj- e

of '. One Annual Premium will e n

tlnue in force a a Term Policy,
nearly .r year, or X year and .''.2 day.

Fx Avet.r. Premium all Cash Ag. '?- -:

Plan. Ten Year Endowment, payahle at ihe
r of 4.' ; One Annual Premium will con-

tinue policy in fore as a Term Policy,
7 year.

Notes on r.iidiiumciit Policies,

FxAMrt.F.: Premium 40 ppr cent. Not A?.
.'$ ; Plan. Ordinary Endowment. t.'v hl, at
ih- - age of An. Oho Annual Pretuium wpt
continue policy in force a Term Policy
ahont ' year.

F.xmi'.k : Premium 40 per cent Vote -- Age.
'.',:; Plan. Ten-V- e ir Endownv nt. pay .l-l- .t

the a je of Oil tinual Premium ill
t onniine p- 'icy in force a a Term Policy
ah oil f ye-ir-

Hate. tiM-'- i t I IaMIHI

icnn. i r,7 l'oft

12197 121-0- 12157 127-0-

Intkkf.st R kcf i t rs roa 19 2'.o70 14

Loshks Paio iv 1809 201.19!! On

lurKRKHT RkCF.IVKO IV ElCKSS OF

Lossf.s Paid 39.1S0 14

Amkt this Datb Ovkr fi 000.000 On

Losses Paii to Date 1 .679,13.1 00

DiviDnsns Paio ix Cash to Datk... 951,318 55

Insvrance os 14,000 Policies
In Foncr. over :10.000,010 00

Thi Company is not. restricted to invctinir
it funds in the New England State. Kr--

the Report of the Auditing Committee, we find
that $1 .61(0,000 i now loaned upon estates in
the City of Chicago and near thereto, where
rates of interest are nearly or quite equal to
fhnso of the Pacific t.'oaet.

There is not hint desirable in Life Jit

xuroiice which cannot be .seemed

by a Policy in the MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

PACIFIC nitANCII OFFirR,
S W. Cor. Cal and Kearney Street,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

H H JOHNSON & C 0.,
General Managers, Pacific Coast.

S. 13. il ORS Jb2,

cm:i:hai. ac;i:nt,
oregon & washington tekritofiy,

Portland.

11
These Pills nro the most, pleannnt pur-piiti- v

t'upi'ri'mlinj; cantur il, j"alt., mag-
nesia. Ac There U nothing more ueeept-ah- l

to the stomach. They yive tone, ami
rn life neither nuunea nor gripimr pains. They
are coiiipoMed of the jintt i.ttieilhvt. After a
few lan' ice of tlum. uh n invioratiou of
the entire (yntem take place an to'apear
niiMu ulou t the weak ami enervated. H. T.
Helmhoia's Ciiipouil Fluid Estract Catawha
tirape Pills are nt f uHr-eoiit- . l ; tUKr-eoate- ii

111 lw piis thr 'iih the Htnmaeh without lisilv-inf- c,

(iltiseolueiii v li not proiu-e- . the dof-ire-d

efi.it. THE CATAWHA Oil APE PILLS,
hclng jilea.-i- in tuste and odor, do not,
neceMitnte their hein ciijrar-eoate- d, and are
prepared according to Pharin.icy and Chemis-

try, aud are not Patent Medicines.

HENRY T HEL-TIBOID'-

HIGHLY CONCENTRA ri;i COMPOUND
Fluid Ivxtract Sursapai ilia.

Will radically exterminate from the syrttm
Scrofula. Syphilis, Fever Sores. Ulcer. Sore
Eyes, Sore Legs. Sore Mouth, Sore Ileal,
Bronchitis. Skin Disease, Salt Rheum. Cank
ers. Runnings from the Ear, White Swelling.
Tuiiiors.Cuncerou A flection. Nodes, Rickets,
Glandular Swelling. Niht Sweats Ra-- h,

Tetter. Humors of all kind-- . Chronic Rheu-
matism. Dyspepsia, and all diseases that h VO

heeti i'tahli.-he-d in the system lor years.

ly
RKING PREPARED EXPRESSLY FOR

THE A ROVE 'OM PLAIN! S. its Wood Pur-

ifying properties are greater than any other
preparation of Sars.ipanlla. It gives the
Complexion a Clear ami Healthy Color, and
Re-tor- e the Pa'ient to a state Health md
Purity. For Putifvit.g the Rtoo I. removing
all Chronic l.'oniitutinal Diseases arising
trom an Impure Male ot the Rlood, and the
only Reliahle and Eh ctual Known Remedy
lor the Cure of Pains and Swvlliu of tiie
!ones. Ulcerations of the Throat and Leg.
Rioichc.--, Pimples on the Face, Erysipelas a nd
and all Scaly Eruptions of the Shin, an i

Beautifying the Complexion.

mm
lll.MtV I. Ill l. I1HI.I)TS

CONCENTRATED

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
THE GREAT D1URKTIC,

ha cured every eae of Diaht te in which it
has heeti given. Irritation ot the Neck of the
Bladder and !i fl amation. f the Kidneys. Ul-

ceration of the Kidney and Bladd r. Retrntion
of Urine Diseases ol the Pro-traf- e tilan.l.

toiie in the Bad ler. Calculus, (travel, Brick-du- ct

Deposit, an ! Morn or Miiky Di hrge..
and for Unleel'lcd and Delicate Constitution
of hotli Sexc, attended with the following
vmpfom: Itidi-positio- ii to Exertion, 1 of

Pow. r, Loss of Mem ry. Difficulty of Breath-
ing, Weak Nerves, Tremlding. Horror of Dis
eae. Wakefulris. Dimness of Vision, Pain in
the Back, H"t Hand, Flushing of the Body.
Dryness of the Skin, Eruption on the Face,
Pallid Countenance, Universal Latitude of
the MucuUr System, Ac.

Used hy person from the age of eighteen to

twenty five, and from thirty-fiv- e to titty-fiv- e or
in the decline or change of life; after confine-
ment ur labor pains ; bed-wettin- g in children.

HelmhohUs Fxtraei of Buchu is Diuretic and
Bloo.l Purifying, and ores all Diseases arising
tr to I!nlit of Dissipation, and Execssc and
Imprudence in Life. Impurities of the Blood.
Ac., en e; ,') ing Copaiba in Affection for
which it is used, and ."yphiJitic Affections in
these Disease used in connection with Helm-hold'- s

Rose Wash.
LDIES.

In many Affection peculiar to Ladies, the
Extract Buchu i unequalled by any other Re-me-

a in Chhr .is or Retention. Irregular-
ity. Painlutne or Suppression of Customary
Evacuation. Uicerat- - or Sedirnn State ot

the Utem. Leu. orrl ea or White. Stcn'.lity.
.!! for ail Complaints incident to the ScX.
whether arisi ig tr'iii I ti Jiscrcion or habits
Di-.ip- ati ii Ir is prescribed extensively ly the
uioi-- t Vmtnent Phfi' inn and Midnive for
E I'eebU'.i U' I Delicate Constitutions of both
S xe and ali ae.

H.T. HI:LMB0I,D EXTRACT BUCHU
CUUE DIEAES A R I I N t FROM IM-

PRUDENCES, II Ah ITS OF DISSIPATION.
Etc. ,in alt their stages, at little cxpei sc. little
or no change in diet, no inconvenience, and no
exposure. It cau-- e a frequent desire, and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing Obstruc-
tions, Pieventmg and Curing Strictims of the
Urethra. Allaying Pain and lull itniii iti !i, m

frequent in this i lass of diseases, and expel-
ling ail Poitoiions matter.

HENRY T. HE EMBOLICS 'IMPROVED
Ro.E WASH,

cannot he imrpa d asaFCE WASH, and
will bd found the onlv 1 i Ii- in every
species of Cutaneous A tied ion It speedily
eradicates Pimples, Spot, Scorbutic Dryness,
Indurations of the Cutaneous Membrane, etc.,
dispels Redness and I neipieut Iuflauimai ion,
Hives. Rash. M th Pa t lies, Dryness of Scalp
or Skin. Frost liites. and all purposes fur
which Salves or Ointments are nsed.

Full and explicit directions nccompany the
medicines,

Evidences, of the most rosponsiblc and reli-
able character furnished on application, with
hundreds of thousands of living witnesses, and
upward of 80,000 unsolicited certificates ami
recommendatory letters.

Henry T. IleimboldN Genuine Pre-
parations.

Sent to any address. Secure from observation.

Established upwards of TWENTY YEARS.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Address letters
for information, in confidence, to HENRY T
1IELMBOLD, Druggist and Chemist.

Only Depots: 11. T. IIEL.MBObD'S Drugand Chemical Warehouse. No 591 Broadway
N. Y., or to II. T. 11 ELM BOLD's Medical De-

pot, 101 South Tenth Street, Philadelj hia, Pa,
BEWAUE OF COUNTERFEITS. Ask for

llJiMlY T; liELMBOLirs. Xako no OlUer.

Messrs. SMITH & COOK
TAKEN THIS WELL KNOWN

HAVE and Refitted and Refurnished it.

throughout, making it hy far the BEST HO-

TEL IN PORTLAND.
N. B-.- Hot and Cold Baths attached to the

House for the benefit of Guests.
SMITH A COOK,

Proprietors.
Portland. April 14. 1S70. 7:tf

DALLAS LIVERY FEED & SALE

fei STABLE
Cor. Main and Court Streets

Thos G. Richmond. Proprietor.
PURCHASED THE ABOVE

HWINGof Mr A. H. Whitlev, we have re
fitted and re stocked it in such a manner as
will satisfactorily meet every want of the com-

munity.
Iuvciei. tsiiiffle or double. Hark. Con-

cord W'atjdiis. etr . etc.,
F'tirniuhed at all hours, day or night, on

diort notice.

Superior Saddle Hordes, let by the
Day or W eek.

TERMS, REASONAHLB.
4 T. G. RICHMOND

Hi
1 h originator of this wotideriul medicine

.. nil- - Ui have discovered a'l I i'i,iKinti( in
Ini4 iifi'iy mt.ru d.Nf(of' not .i i i'n uitili
tul jti'-ji- t it - tbau W.i.s fV. r bilore combined in
one tiii 'lii'Un. The evi ot this tact

in the Variety ot U;ott obstinate diseases
rt bii. il It has II fouiiti to comjarr. In tb- -

cure of Hi iihi it ilm. Si i f i f im-jfi'- al.d the early
stiigcs ol ( Voisti it has a'tonislied the
ni'-tiica- l faculty", aud hundreds ol the lest pin

pr dioiiuee it thr tjiniut m-il- ili-c- ,r

ry i.j the "j. Wblleil euiei the
tjoiigtis, it itrviithvns the system and putihe-tU- e

blood. By its ifrtnt and thuroii-j- h rf

fiiiiji'J Jtrt'ft rt l il eS uH llntmii Iti lu ll.e
Worst m titjufti to a ooiuillolt llhih h 'unj'e !

Hi Hj.ti'iu. A.trcurial Diertst, MincrHl pots lis.
"y phtiiiic and Vtneriat Diseases, and tueir s

are eradicated and vigorous hmlth and a
t.mmi oHf itu'ioti estalut-l- n d. Ki yii In. Suit
tlheum, Snitti Htn-i- , t'trrr Sure, Smly ur
i'oHgft .Skin, in short all the numerous dirtase

caused by ("til lnt-i- , are coiojuere I by this
powerful, purifying and invigorating medicine.
Vot"Lirtr I'tjii.j'l H I at," l!iln-- Ihnirdri Biol
7a6iM (.iifiy.iii-N- , it Las jnciMtd hun-

dreds of perfect and permanent cures where
other medicine had tailed.

The proprietor offers $100 reward for a medi-
cine that will equal it in the cure of the diseases
for which it is recommended. Beware of ruun-j- i

it at d uurthli iinii'itioH. See that my Gov-

ernment Stamp, which is a y.otue nnru ntt .

jt nut'itn, if upon the outside wra per. Ibis
medicine is Solii in Itru-l'ii- t ulnar dor ji r
tn.ttlv. Prepared ly R." . PIERCE M. D.. M.iC

Pioprieior, ut bis eheusli'al Laboratory, lo.'l
a .strteet, l!u!!.i!o, N. Y. June H I, I.". Am.

DRUG STORE.
Northwest Corner Main and Mill Sts.,

DA 1.1. As. o;x.
PURCHASED the OLD cTAN D

HAVING belonging to W, S. Rdd, and
wishing to live and let live, we wil1 sell at low
rates, FOR CASH, everything in our line:

Drills, r.ilctat .KcdiciHcs,
And all kinds of PURE LKJUORS, put up

expressly tor Medicinal use.

ii:urcMi:uu:s of all. kinds.
Alio, Sml.i,

Crtain Titrtiir,
S i!e) ill a a. Xirn,

llini S,el,
Points, Oih,

Varnishes, tirnxhes,
DtnnestiC l)ifs.

Wnsltiiiij Powdery
And everything else that is kept in a FIRST

CLASS DRUG STORE.
1 l(?tlOI,- - &COl. Druggists.

The standard remedy for Coughs, In-- 11

tie n zh. Sore Throat, ulioopin
Couli, Croup, Liver Complaint,
Hroiicliltis, Hleedhi"; ol" tLc
liUns. and every a fleet ion of the
Throat. Luus and Chest, Includ-
ing Co sumption.
IVIwtar Italsam does not dry tipn Cough, but loosen it. cleanses
the l ungs, allays irritation, thus
removing the cause of the com-

plaint. Vone genuine unless sign-
ed I. HUT TS. PieparrdbvSl.mU. FOUTE SUN. Iloston.
Sold hv HI'.OniNflTON, IIOS-TMTT- ioil

& CO.. san Francisco,
aud by dealers geuerally. l-- ly

nature, Leucri hao.-a- , Gonhorrhojj, Sperma-
torrhoea, and Seminal Weakness, are speedily
cured by its use. Price One Dollar.

B. CLARK'S REGULATOR, for females
only, is guaranteed to correct all special

irregularities of Single Ladies. Married La-

dies are accustomed not to use it when in :

certain condition, as its effects would be too

powerful. Price One Dollar.
All of these celebrated remedies are prepared

from Fluid Extracts, under our immediate
supervision, and are warranted fresh and pur.
All afllicted persons should send a carei'ulU
written statement of their ailments to Dr
Clark, and the proper remedy wiil be sou
to their address. Dr. C.'ark can be consulted
personally at bis oQie, and will furnish all the
neeessary accommodations to patients who

place themselves under hii care. AH letter,
adddretsed, DR. J. CLARK.

Offiice, 1,270. Broadway, New York
?, My

III. Jitlicn 1'cr mult,
Me-- - ber of the Uedi'cal Faculty ol' Pari,

Graduate of the University Queen's
College," and Physician of the St. John
Baptiste Society, of San Francisco

Dr. Perrault has the pleasure to inform
Patient and others seeking Confidential
X&e' ical Advice, that he can be enru;t.d
daily at hi Ufiiec. Number .r02 Monrjfomvry
street. North-eas- t corner of acraiuent" Street,
S.m Francisco, Rooms 'J, 10 and 11, first floor,
op itairs.
CotixtilifttitHis and Correspondence in

Enijlis.h, German aud French.
Having made the Cnro of Nervous and

Physical D Lility and all otLer forms tcf
Private Disease the suljtet of minute re-scr- ch

ml special practice f.r many yenrs.
Dr. l'trrult continues to treat these afiectior
.socccfsUill y. by the rewe.--t io iciitiGe methods,

ii ! without resort to Obnoxious Remedies.
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Strictures, Bubo, Ulcers.

Skin er iptious. etc., in any staj;e, speedily cur
ed, an 1 all Syphilitic and Mrcurial Faints erad-
icated from the system.

Nocturnal tmisrions, Night Sweats, Dis
charge Irout the Urethra on goin to stool or
making water, Paiu in the Back, Sleep dis-
turbed by dreams, Dizziness, Sighing, Langour,
Palpitation, Melatulndy, Sallow Complex
ion. Growing Weakness of Sight. Memory and
Intellectual Faculties. Clouded Ideas, Dmdence
Aversion to Society, General Lethargy, Ac,
a e some of the more prominent Symptoms of
Nervous and Phvial Prostration tLe result,
of Sett Abuse and excessive indulgence which,
if not timely then ked, wiil never tail to in-di- ne

premature decay, and tenuifcate in total
loss ot Manhood.

Patients complaining of one or more of the
above symptoms, tdiouid apply immediately to.
Dr. Perrauit, as he has discovered New and
Reliable Remedies, which enable him to guar
autee a speedy and radical cure of

Seminal Wcancss and Iu.potence.
We invite investigation particularly by

those persons suffering frosO Chronic Dis-
ease who have tried this boasted Doctor and
that advertised "Physicians," until worn out
and discouraged; we claim not to know
everything, nor to cure evrybody, but we iin
claim that in all cases taken umier treatment,,
we fulfill our promises.

Dr. Pkkkm lt's diplomas are in his office
where patients can see for themselves that
they are under the care o! a regularly educated
practitioner.

Ladies suffering from any complaints incU
denial to their sex, can consult the Doctor with
assurance of relief.

Patients in the country can be
Cured at Home

by addressing a letter tu Dr. Perrault 502
.Montgomery Street, or Box SI73, P. O., San
Francisco, stating their case as minutely as
possible, habits ot living, occupation, etc.

Low charges. Best references given if re-

quired. All communications confidential.
Dr. Ptrrault's diplomas are in his office

wtiere patunts cau see lor themselves that
they are under the care of a regularly edu-
cated practitioner. The best reference giveu if
rctjum d

Di. Perrault is solo agent in California, for
Dr. Biott's Celebrated I'cmale Monthly
Pills, which are unapproaehed, aud iar in

of every other remedy tor suppression,
and otber irregularities in females. Price $." 00
a box ; sent by mail or express, securely packed,

lo ly.

kola vroui:.
PURCHASED A LARGE AND

HAVING Stock of GENERAL MER-

CHANDIZE, consisting in part of

Dry tiooris,
Cirocerics,

(flln, Queensware,
Tobacco, Cigars,

And all articles found in a GENERAL VARI-

ETY hTORE, I would respectfully call the
attention of tho Public to my Establishment.

Highest Cash price paid for

1 VIXS AND PKLTKY.
R. A. RAY,

Eola, Polk Co., Ogn.
. 10 tf

." Rain in inches for the m,nt,h of July 1S71,
0 32 in. Clear 24 days. Cloudy 3.

Mean temperature lor month 61

Hightgt 74", the 2d. Lowest 57, on the
7th.

Progress of 'caudal.

My friend advised me, if ever I took
a house in a terrace a little way out of

town, to he very careful that it wan tin:
centre one at least if I had :my r'4iard
for my lepufation; f'nr I must bo we I

aw ate lht a story nevt r Ion hv tell-

ing; and, con-e- q i. "illy, if lived in the
middle of a row f Imhim.s. it was very
clear that the talcs which miht - eir
ciliated to my prejudice would only
have half the distance to travel on
either side of me, and therefore could
only be half as bad by the time they
got down to the bottom of the terrace, as
the tales that miuht he circulated of the
wretched individuals who had the mis-

fortune to live at ilther end of it; so
that I should be certain to have twice
as fjood a character in the neighbor-
hood as they had. For instance, I was
informed of a lamentable case that ac-

tually did occur a short time since
The servant at No. 1 told the servant

of No. 2 thatthe master expected his
old friends, the Hay leys, to pay him a

visit shortly; and No. U told No. i that
No. 1 expected to have the Uayl.ys in
the house every day ; and N . .1 told
No. 4 that it was all up with No 1, for
they couldn't keep the bailiff- - out;
whereupon No. 4 told No. f) that the
officers 'were after No. 1, and that it
was as much as he could do to prevent
himself beinjj: taken in execution, and
that it was nearly killing his poor dear
wife; and so it went on increa-i- n and
increasing, until it got 'to No. who
confidently assured the last house, No.
33, that the Bow Street officers had
taken up the gentleman who lived at.
No. 1 tor killing his poor dear wife
with arsenic, and that it was confidently
hoped and expected that he would be
executed 1 Christian Weekly.

Frof. G C. Marsh.of Yule Collet. ac--

VT y a corf of who
willatd him in his scientific observations
is en route for the Walla Walla Valley'


